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Abstract
Objectives-The pathogenic basis of res-
piratory disorders associated with iso-
cyanates are still obscure. One reason for
this is the lack of good estimates of
human exposure. In this study exposure
was estimated by measurement of iso-
cyanate metabolites in biological samples.
Methods-In a factory using isocyanate
based polyurethane (PUR) glue, iso-
cyanate concentrations in air were mea-
sured by liquid chromatography. Samples
from 174 employees were analysed for
metabolites of 4,4'-methylene diphenyl
diisocyanate (MDI) in plasma (P-MDX)
and urine (U-MDX). After hydrolysis,
4,4'-methylenedianiline was measured by
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS). The employees were screened
for work related respiratory symptoms
and tested for specific immunoglobulin E
(IgE) and IgG antibodies directed against
isocyanate conjugated to human serum
albumin.
Results-The time weighted isocyanate
concentrations in air were low (MDI <
0-2-7; hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI)
< 0-1-0-7; 2,6-toluene diisocyanate (TDI)
< 0-1 ug/m'). All subjects had detectable
P-MDX and U-MDX. There were signifi-
cant associations between the estimates
of exposure to thermal degradation
products of an MDI based glue and
P-MDX (range < 0.10-5.5 ugll), and
U-MDX (s, 0 04-5*0 yg/g creatinine); in
cases of heavy exposure. P-MDX and U-
MDX were associated with each other (r =
0-64; P = 0.0001), work related symptoms
(P-MDX: P = 0-03; Mann-Whitney U
test), and serum concentrations of MDI
specific IgG antibodies (r = 0*26; P =
0-0007). Unexpectedly, high P-MDX and
U-MDX concentrations were also
encountered in workers cutting textile (P-
MDX 2-4-4*5 ugnl; U-MDX 0'81-3*8 9g9g
creatinine); the reason is still unknown.
Equally unexpected, there were signifi-
cant negative associations between P-
MDX and liver function tests.
Conclusions-The results clearly show
the value of biomarkers for isocyanate
exposure; in particular, P-MDX is useful.
Further, these results show the risk con-
nected with thermal degradation ofPUR.

(Occup Environ Med 1996;53:180-187)
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Isocyanates are used in the production of
polyurethane (PUR) polymers, which are
widely used in industry. Their main applica-
tions are as flexible and rigid foams, lacquers,
and glues. 4,4'-Methylene diphenyl diiso-
cyanate (MDI), hexamethylene diisocyanates
(HDI), and 2,4- and 2,6-toluene diisocyanate
(TDI) are the most frequently used iso-
cyanates. Isocyanate exposure is associated
with occupational hazards.14
The first step in the manufacturing of MDI

is the reaction of aniline with formaldehyde.
The main product is generally the 4,4'-meth-
ylene dianiline (MDA), but 2,2'- and 2,4'-
MDA are also formed. These products then
react further with formaldehyde and aniline at
free o and p positions, whereupon larger mole-
cules are formed. Depending on the process
several other components are formed.
Isocyanates are then formed by the reaction of
the amine group with phosgene. Thus, the
technical product MDI is a mixture of a vari-
ety of isocyanates with different chemical
structure.
The HDI and TDI have rather high vapour

pressures, and exposure to the vaporous com-
pounds may easily occur in an occupational
setting. Conversely, the vapour pressure of
MDI is low. However, an aerosol of MDI can
result in exposure to MDI. This is the case
during spraying operations. Moreover, high
exposure to isocyanates and amines occurs
when PUR is thermally decomposed.5-8 Then
more complex and new isocyanate compounds
are formed. For example, at thermal decom-
position of TDI based PUR, the 2-toluene-
isocyanate-6-amine and 2,6-toluenediamine
(TDA) have been detected.5 6 Exposure to iso-
cyanates is often intermittent, with peaks,
which occur both during production of PURs,
and, in particular, at thermal decomposition.
The complicated exposure pattern is one fac-
tor behind the lack of understanding of the
pathomechanism behind isocyanate associated
disease. Biological monitoring of exposure
may add information.
Methods have been presented for the bio-

logical monitoring of exposure to HDI9 and
TDII11 by measurement of the corresponding
amines in plasma or urine. Also, we have mon-
itored the exposure in a worker performing
thermal decomposition of an MDI based
PUR, by measurement of MDA in hydrolysed
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urine.4 Recently, we encountered a worker
with clear cut work related asthma, who was
employed in a factory where workers handled
isocyanate based glues. We decided to study
the exposure, mainly to MDI and MDA, by
the use of biological markers, in the workers of
the factory, and to relate that to immuno-
logical sensitisation and symptoms. As MDA
is hepatotoxic,"2 we also screened the liver
function.

Materials and methods
FACTORY AND EXPOSURE
The company was a subcontractor to the
Swedish car industry manufacturing parts for
the passenger room inside the car. The parts
were made of textile, PUR, and special high
performance fibre board. The work essentially
took place in two large workshops with open
doors in between.
Most of the workers were divided into small

groups, three to six workers in each, manufac-
turing one single part or a few parts only.
Inside the group the workers circulated
between the different work operations. One
of these work operations was spraying blue
coloured glue of either MDI or HDI
polymeric type on to the fibre board and the
textiles.

During spraying the workers wore personal
respiratory protection devices and rubber
gloves. After the glue solvents had evaporated,
the parts were heated to increase the reactivity
of the glue, and then put together. The heating
procedure was mainly performed by placing
the parts under infrared heaters for 10-20 sec-
onds and partly by air from heat guns. The
temperature of the air ejected from these heat
guns could be as high as 5000C.

Other workers were permanently occupied
with work tasks not involving MDI glue, for
example cutting, sewing, electromagnetic
welding, transport, repair work, assembling,
and office work.
The technical grade MDI contains besides

the 4,4'-MDI also 2,4-MDI, 2,2'-MDI, and
polymeric isocyanates of various structures.'3
Traces of phenyl isocyanate were also present.
A small amount of an glue based on a PUR
(HDI based) and an acrylcopolymer water dis-
persion was also used at the factory. The tex-
tile used was mainly coated with a layer of a
TDI based flexible foam.

During this study the work usually took
place in one shift. A few of the workers worked
in two shifts.

SUBJECTS
The entire work force was 228 subjects. No
former employees were included. In total, 174
employees were studied (mean age 42, range
19-63). Of these 143 were women (mean age
42, range 21-63), and 31 were men (mean age
41, range 19-59). Another nine subjects (five
men) refused to participate. Out of the total
work force 18 people were on long leave to
take care of children at the time of the study,
and 27 (13%) people were on sick leave; those
were not examined. Eighteen people (10

women) of those investigated did administra-
tive work in an office, separated from the pro-
duction rooms. They visited these rooms
daily.
Mean duration of employment of the exam-

ined subjects was 9-4 (range 1-42) years, and
35% of the subjects were smokers. Atopy,
defined as a history of hay fever, asthma,
atopic eczema, or urticaria, was present in 29
subjects (17%).
Twenty non-exposed subjects from another

factory were used as controls for the antibody
measurements.

HEALTH EXAMINATIONS
For each person a medical and an occupa-
tional history was obtained through a self
administered questionnaire (modified from
Nielsen et a!).'4 Questions were asked about
allergic diseases (hay fever, asthma, atopic
eczema, or urticaria) during childhood or ado-
lescence, and smoking habits. Symptoms,
both general, like fever and shivering, and
local, from the eyes, nose, pharynx, or lower
respiratory tract, were recorded. The com-
pleted questionnaires were scrutinised by a
physician (BGS), who did a complementary
interview. Asthma was defined as attacks of
wheezing, dyspnoea, and cough. Work related
symptoms were defined as those associated
with work-that is, recovery during weekends
or holidays. The physician was not aware of
the exposure status of the employees.

Each subject gave a sample of venous blood;
serum was analysed for yglutamyl transpepti-
dase, and aspartate and alanine aminotrans-
ferases, by routine clinical methods. The rest
of the blood sample was used for the immuno-
logical investigations, and for analysis ofMDX
in blood plasma. Urine was collected from
each subject at the end of a work shift.

Skin prick tests with conjugates between
human serum albumin (HSA) and MDI,
HDI, and TDI were performed on each sub-
ject.

MEASUREMENTS OF ISOCYANATES IN AIR
In workers handling isocyanate glue the expo-
sure to monomeric isocyanates was measured
in their personal breathing zone, during peri-
ods of 30-60 minutes by use of personal sam-
pling pumps (1 I/min). The exposure was
measured in nine work groups, six used MDI
glue and three HDI glue. The isocyanate con-
centration in air was also measured in four dif-
ferent work areas in the two workshops.

Air samples were taken with SKC Model
HFS 113 pumps (SKC, Eighty Four, USA)
and 30 ml midget impingers containing 10 ml
toluene with 1 x 10-4 9-(N-methyl amino-
methyl)-anthracene hydrochloride (MAMA)
amine reagent." The analyses were performed
by liquid chromatography (LC) with a UV
detector (1 = 254 nm). The LC column was a
150 x 3-2 mm Millipore Waters Bond Elut.
The limits for measurement of a 60 minute
sampling period were for MDI, HDI, and
TDI 0-2, 0*1, and 0-1 yug/m,' respectively. A
Millipore Waters (Millipore-Waters, Milford,
MA, USA) 600 multisolvent delivery system
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with a Waters 712 WISP with variable injec-
tion volume and a Waters 490 programmable
multiwavelength detector. The mobile phase
(1 mlmin) consisted of 80%/20% acetoni-
trile/water with 1% triethylamine and pH
adjusted to 3 with phosphoric acid.

MEASUREMENT OF MDI METABOLITES IN
PlASMA AND URINE
Apparatus
A VG Trio-1000 single quadrupole mass spec-
trometer (Fission Instruments, VG-Mass-Lab,
Manchester, Cheshire, England) connected to
a Carlo-Erba GC-8000 gas chromatograph
equipped with an A200S autosampler (Fisons
Instruments, Milan, Italy) was used. Chemical
ionisation by ammonia with selected ion mon-
itoring was used. Columns: fused silica
columns with chemically bounded stationary
phases, DB-5 (J andW Scientific, Folsom,
CA, USA) 25 m x 0-25 mm internal diame-
ter with a film thickness of 0-25,um were
used.

Chemicals
4,4-MDA (MDA) was from Fluka (Buchs,
Switzerland), HC1, NaOH and KHPO4, from
E Merck (Darmstadt, FRG); pentafluoro-
proprionic anhydride (PFPA), from Pierce
(Rockford, IL, USA); acetonitrile and toluene,
from Lab-Scan (Dublin, Ireland); and
dideuterated 4,4'-MDA (CD,[C6H4NH,]2,
MDDA) and MAMA from Synthelec (Lund,
Sweden).

Procedure
Preparation of standard solutions: standard
solutions ofMDA were prepared by dissolving
accurately weighted amounts in 0-1 M
hydrochloric acid. The solutions were further
diluted to the appropriate concentrations.

Sampling, handling, and storing of biologi-
cal samples: the urine samples were collected
in polyethylene bottles. Density, creatinine
(Department of Clinical Chemistry,
University Hospital, Lund by use of KODAK
EKTACHEM clinical chemistry slides
(CREA) and a Kodak Ektachem 700 XR-C
analyser), and pH (Neutralit, Merck;
Darmstadt, Germany) were measured in each
urine sample. The detection limit was about
0-04 gg/l. The precision was about 6%.
Venous blood (20 ml) was taken on each occa-
sion. The urine and blood samples were stored
in a freezer, at -1 8°C, until analysis. All
analyses were done after acidic hydrolysis of
the urine and plasma samples. The amounts
given as MDA in figures therefore reflects the
sum of free and hydrolysable compounds.

Samples (n = 174) for measurement of uri-
nary MDA (U-MDA) and plasma MDA (P-
MDA) were obtained during a period of three
weeks just before the summer vacation. The
urine samples were taken immediately after
the work shift and the plasma samples were
taken during the day.
Work up procedure for biological samples:

to a 1 ml urine or plasma sample 100 ul of a 1
M HCO solution containing the internal stan-
dard MDDA (6 ng/ml) and 1-5 ml of 3 M

HSO4 were added. The sample was then
hydrolysed at 100°C for 16 hours. A 5 ml vol-
ume of saturated NaOH and 2 ml of toluene
were then added. The mixture was shaken for
about 10 minutes and then centrifuged at
1500 g for five minutes. A 1-5 ml volume of
the organic layer was transferred to a new test
tube and 20 p1 of PFPA was added. The mix-
ture was immediately shaken vigorously for
about 10 minutes. The excess of the reagent
and acid formed were removed by extraction
with 2 ml of 1 M phosphate buffer solution
(pH 7-5). A 1 ml volume of the toluene layer
containing the amide derivative and the internal
standard was transferred to a 1-5 ml autosam-
pler vial with a Teflon seal and was then ready
to be injected into the gas chromatography-
mass spectrometry (GC-MS) system.

Measurements: GC-MS monitored the neg-
ative ions m/z = 470 and 472, (m/z = M-20,
M = molecular weight) fragments of the
MDA-PFPA and the [2H2]MDA-PFPA deriva-
tive. Urine and plasma from the workers
exposed to MDI were analysed. The samples
were analysed on the GC-MS in batches of
about 100 samples. Each batch of samples
included two sets of calibration samples and
each set of calibration samples included five
concentrations of MDA in urine in the range
of 0-4 pg/l. The average correlation coefficient
for eight GC-MS batches was 0-98 with the
relative SD of 2%. Area measurements were
made, and for each plasma and urine sample
two measurements, with duplicate injections,
were made. The limit of detection was 0-05
pg/l (0-3 nmol/l) in plasma, about 0-1 ug/g
creatinine (0-06 pmol/mol creatinine) in urine.

IMMUNOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS
The antibodies were measured as previously
described. 16 17

Antigen preparations
Conjugations of HDI and MDI HSA: HDI
and MDI (32 and 21 mol/mol HSA, respec-
tively) were added to a solution of HSA in
0-05 M boric acid (0-05 M KCl, pH 9-4). The
conjugate preparations were purified from low
molecular weight compounds (< 30 000 dal-
tons) by filtration in an Amicon ultrafiltration
cell (8200; Amicon, Danvers, MASS, USA).
The proteins were lyophilised and reconsti-
tuted in 0- 1 M NaHCO when used.

Skin prick tests were performed with the
hapten HSA conjugates already mentioned at
an antigen concentration of 3-0 mg/ml in 0-1
M NaHCO,. Reaction sizes were recorded in
relation to histamine (1 mg/ml) response.'8
Positive skin prick reaction was scored, when
the size of the weal was at least half that
induced by histamine.

Radioallergosorbent test (RAST) ofspecific IgE
antibodies
The hapten HSA conjugates were bound to
cyanogen bromide activated filter paper discs
for use in the RAST. We used the Phadebas
RAST system (Pharmacia Diagnostics AB,
Uppsala, Sweden), according to the standard
procedure. Results were expressed as percent-
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Table 1 Isocyanate concentrations in workers' breathing zones and in different work
areas in a factory handling polyurethane glues

Isocyanate concentrations (uglm3)
30-60 Minutes Sampling
work groups periods MDI HDI

Work task n n median (range) median (range)

Glueing:*
MDI glue 6 17 0-8t (< 0-2-6) < 0-1 (< 0 1-05t)
HDI glue 3 12 < 0-2 (< 02-3§) 021¶ (< 0-1-0-7)

No glueing 4 11 < 0-2 (<0-2-7-111) < 0-1 (< 0-1-0 4§)

*Active glueing for more than half of the shift.
tSignificantly different from the other work tasks (P = 0-01).
*One period > 0- Ipug/mi.
§Three periods > 0 2 jig/mi.
¶Significantly different from the other work tasks (P = 0-0001).
liTwo periods >02j02g/mi.
TDI was always < 01 jI/m3.

Table 2 Concentrations of metabolites ofP-MDX and U-MDX in workers exposed and
clerks in a factory handling polyurethane glues

P-MDX (pg/i) U-MDX (ug/g create
Work task n median (range) median (range)

Workers:
Cutting 5 3-7t (2-4-4 5) 1 It (0-81-3-8)
Glueing:*
With heating:
MDI glue 64 1-8t (<0 10-5 5) 0 37t (<0 04-5C
HDI glue 4 035 (Q<010-1 4) 0-12 (<006-0 19

Without heating 6 0 77 ( <0 10-1 1) 0-14 (<0 05-033
Other workers:

Repairmen 6 1-0 (0 43-2 0) 0-13 ( <0-05-1-7)
Other 68 0-76 (<0 10-5-2) <0 09 (<0-04-2-7

Office 21 <0 10§ (<0 10-0 46) <0 08§ (<0 04-0

*Active glueing for more than half of the work time.
tSignificant differences from workers handling heated MDI glue (n = 64; P-MD:
U-MDX: P = 0-02).
tSignificant difference from workers, who did not cut (n = 84; P-MDX and U
00001).
§Significant difference from workers, who did not cut or handle heated MDI g
P-MDX: P = 0-0001). No significant difference from workers who did not cut, or h
MDI glue (n = 84; U-MDX: P = 0- 12).

age of specific binding (cpm of test d
of HSA disc) of total added radio
Levels of specific binding > 0-3% wee
ered positive (highest control 0- 1%).

Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (E
specific IgG antibodies
Wells of polystyrene microtitre plE
coated by adding 100 il of the anti
tion (150 jig/ml; 0-005 mol/l PBS,
The wells were washed and stored w
ing solution until use. Analytical p
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Figure 1 Concentrations of metabolites of U-MDX and P-MDX in workers <
in a factory handling polyurethane glue (n = 174; r = 0-64; P = 0-0001). Th,
logarithmic.

'nine)

)) (n = 63)

3)(n = 5)

(a) addition of a 1:50 dilution (phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) merthiolate) of serum,
(b) incubation, (c) addition of 1004ul of an
optimal dilution of alkaline phosphatase con-
jugated rabbit antihuman IgG, (d) incubation
at 20'C, (e) addition of a substrate solution
(disodium p-nitrophenol phosphate), and
(0 incubation in darkness. Each serum sample
was read (Titertek-Multiscan, Flow
Laboratories, Eflab OY, Helsinki, Finland) at
405 nm (ELISA value). All samples were read
against HSA antigen as a control of non-spe-
cific binding to the hapten HSA conjugate.
Values higher than the highest values in the
controls were regarded as positive.

STATISTICAL METHODS
Non-parametric statistics (Mann-Whitney U
test and Spearman's rank correlation coeffi-
cients r) were used for comparisons between
groups, and for tests of correlations, respec-
tively. Values were considered to be significant
at P < 0-05. All tests were two tailed.

63) Results
The air concentrations of both MDI and HDI

X: P = 0.03; were low in all samples (table 1). As expected,
tasks with MDI glue gave measurable low con-
centrations of MDI in air, and with HDI glue

glue (n = 84; gave low measurable concentrations ofHDI in
andle heated air. Air concentrations of TDI were never

detected-that is, they were well below
lisc-cpm 0p 1 yug/m3.
ioactivity. All subjects had detectable MDX concen-
re consid- trations in plasma and urine (table 2).

Surprisingly, the highest median P-MDX was
found in workers cutting fabric. Among the

YLISA) of rest of the workers, those who heated MDI
glue had higher concentrations than the oth-

ates were ers, who had, in turn, higher concentrations
igen solu- than the office clerks. Further, there was a
pH 7-2). decrease of P-MDX with rising age (r =

ith block- - 0-14; P = 0-05). Moreover, the women had
procedure: higher concentrations than the men (medians

1 - 1 v 0-4 jg/l; P = 0-0009). There was no sig-
nificant effect of smoking.

Again the cutters had the highest U-MDX
values (table 2). Among workers who per-
formed gluing, those who did not heat the glue
had lower U-MDX values than those who
heated the glue, among whom those using
MDI glue had higher values than those
handling HDI. Among subjects who did not
glue, the repairers had values similar to the
non-heating MDI gluers and HDI gluers, and
the other workers and office clerks had lower
values. Further, there was a decay of U-MDX
with increasing age (r =-0-18; P = 0-01).
Moreover, the women had higher values than
the men (medians 21 v 7 pg/g creatinine; P =
0-0001). On the other hand, there was no sig-
nificant difference between smokers and non-
smokers.

There was a weak, but significant associa-
5.0 10.0 tion between U-MDX and P-MDX, although

the U-MDX showed considerable variation at

and clerks certain values of P-MDX, (fig 1).
e axes are The prevalence of work related symptoms

was similar between workers with and without
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Table 3 Work tasks, work related symptoms, and specific serum antibodies againstMDI or HDI in 174 workers and
clerks in a factory handling polyurethane glue

Symptoms from
Specific antibodies (n)

Workers with Eyes or Lower
Work task n symptoms (n) nose or both airways IgE-MDI IgG-MDI IgE-HDI IgG-HDI
Workers:

Cutting 5 1 1 1 2
Glueing:
With heating:
MDI glue 64 19 15 10 3 20 10
HDIglue 4 2 1 1 - 1 1 1

Without heating 6 2 1 2 2 - -

Other workers:
Repairmen 6 1 1 - - -

Other 68 14 12 6 7 - 1
Office 21 - - - - 3 - 3
Total 174 39 31 20 3 35 1 15

IgE-MDI, IgE-HDI, IgG-MDI, and IgG-HDI = specific antibodies against MDI or HDI.

Table 4 Symptoms, specific senum a?
plasma (P-MDX) and urine (U-MD.
handling polyurethane glue

P
Symptoms and antibodies n n

Symptoms:
Absent 113 0
Present:
Not work related 22 0
Work related 39 1

Antibodies:
IgE-MDI:

Negative 171 0
Positive 3 1

IgG-MDI
Negative 136 0
Positive 35 1

*P = 0 03; tP = 0 005; *P = 0-02.
IgE-MDI and IgG-MDI = specific IgE a

Table S Liver tests and metabolites oJ
(n = 168) in afactory handling polyu

Liver tests

S-GT (pkat/l,
P-MDX (,ug/l) n median (rang

<0-26 42 020(0-10-0
026-091 43 0-20 (00-07
0-92-1-97 40 0-20 (0-0-0-4
>1-97 43 0 10 (0 10-2

*r = -0-20, P = 0-008; tr =-0-27, P =
S-GT = y-glutamyl transpeptidase activ
S-ALAT = alanine aminotransferase. r
limits: S-GT < 0-65 ukat/l; S-ASAT < 0

antibodies againstMDA and metabolites ofMDI in
X) in workers and clerks (n = 174) in a factory glueing in their works tasks (table 3). Thirty

nine subjects experienced work related symp-
I-MDX (gg/l) U-MDX (glg creatinine) toms of the eyes, nose, lower airways, or a
median (range) median (range) combination of these, at least once a

week. Symptoms of the nose (blockage and
-82* (<0 10-5-5) 0-13 (<0 04-3 8) secretion) dominated, and were present in 28
74 (<0 10-5 2) 0-16 (<0 06-2*1) subjects. Only two subjects had work related
.35* (<0 10-5 2) 0-19 (<0 04-50) asthma. Specific IgE antibodies against MDI

were found in three subjects. Only one of
1-9 (<0 10-5 5) 0-14 (004--5 0) these was symptomatic. One of the symptom
9 (010, 19, 19) 029 (028, 029, 032) free workers had IgE antibodies against HDI.
9t (<°010-4 9) 0-13t (<004--50) Specific IgG antibodies against MDI or
-9t (,<0-10-5-5) 0-28* (,<0*06-3*1) HDI were more prevalent (table 3). However,

only a few (11 out of 35) of the subjects with
Lnd IgG antibodies, respectively, againstMDI.Ig anioest MD hd sypm.' ~~~IgG antibodies to M4DI had symptoms.

Workers exposed to heated MDI glue had a
fMDI in plasma (P-MDX), in workers and clerks higher prevalence of specific IgG antibodiesurethanee glue against MDI than the others. Twelve of the

workers with IgG antibodies to HDI also had
*e S-ASAT(atllf S-ALAT (ukat/l)t IgG antibodies to MDI. One of the subjects

e) median (range) median (range) with IgE antibodies to MDI also had IgG anti-
-90) 0 39 (0 22-0 75) 0 32 (0 04093) bodies to MDI. Positive skin prick reaction
70) 0-36 (0 25-0°69) 0-28 (011 1-10) against MDI conjugated to HSA was recorded
10) 0-36 (0-25-0-69) 0-20 (0-11-0-87)
2) 032 (020-068) 0-21 (0-09-1-2) for six subjects; three of those also reacted
0-0006; 0r=-028; P = 0-0002. against HDI conjugated to HSA. None of the

rity in serum; S-ASAT = aspartate aminotransfertase; workers with a positive skin reaction was posi-
= Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. Reference tive to RAST for specific IgE against HDI or
-7 ikat/l; S-ALAT < 0-7 ikat/l. IMDI conjugated to HSA. The IgG antibody

to MDI increased with rising age (r = 026; P
= 0-0007). However, there were no associa-
tions with sex or smoking.

* * The workers with work related symptoms
had higher concentrations of P-MDX than

* *@ Ad those without, or those with symptoms with-
@* @ 8* out clear association with work (table 4).
* Ad z * Ad @ @ There were no significant associations

* between work related symptoms and either
sex, age, or smoking. Thus, there was no con-

founding by these factors.
, * * *- " ~~~~~Workers with IgG antibodies to MIDI had

*""* " " significantly higher concentrations of P-MDX
and U-MDX than workers without (table 4).

0 0 Also, there were significant associations
between IgG antibodies to MDI and P-MDX

* (fig 2) and U-MDX (r= 0-21; P = 0006).
The three subjects with IgE antibodies to
MDI had higher P-MDX and U-MDX than

0.5 1.0 2.0 5.0 10.0 the others, but the group was too small to be
sure of a significant association.

P-MDX (gg9/I) As the P-MDX and U-MDX concentra-

Xrum IgG antibodies to MDI (S-IgG-MDI) and tions were associated with both IgG antibodies
), in workers exposed to MDI and clerks in a factory to MDI and age, the possibility of confound-
r = 0-25, P = 0-0008). The axes are logarithmic. ing was considered by multiple regression

*
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* 0
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0 0
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Figure 3 Liver test (S-ALAI
concentrations of metabolites oj
factory handling polyurethane

and 100 yg/m'), and TDI (40 and 70 yg/m').19
However, the present methods (as well as

other chromatographic ones) do certainly not
give a full picture of the exposure to iso-
cyanates. Thus, the technical MDI contains

* several isocyanates other than the 4,4'-MDI.
Furthermore, these react with the polyol to
give still others. Also, the spraying caused an
exposure to aerosols of glues. Hence, there
was an inhalation exposure to mainly aerosol
NAMDI, which was not fully accounted for in the

@0 impinger sampling of air. Moreover, white
smoke was observed when the workers were

0
activating the glues containing isocyanate with

* - * * the heat gun. The thermal decomposition of
0 ; * * PUR is complex; a large variety of thermal

L.w e.. * . degradation products are formed. However,
* * * there are no methods available for the com-

plete analysis of these. Some low molecular
* weight isocyanate compounds are formed dur-

2 3 4 5 6 ing the thermal decomposition of TDI and
P-MDX (ig/I) HDI based PUR.5 20 Then, not only the

T = alanine aminotransferase activity in serum) and monomeric diisocyanates were found, but also
fMDI in plasma P-MDX, in workers and clerks in a compounds such as aminoisocyanates and
glue (n = 168; r = - 0-28; P = 0 0002). amines, which in fact dominated. The toxicity

of the aminoisocyanates is unknown. It is
probable that MDI will decompose thermally

analysis, after logarithmic transformations of in a similar way. The decomposition products
the MDX and IgG variables. Then, there were formed are even more complex than in HDI
still significant associations between IgG and and TDI due to the complex isomeric compo-
both P-MDX (P = 0-0002) and U-MDX (P = sition of technical grade MDI. No measure-
0.002). Hence, there were no indications of ments of compounds in air can be made
confounding from age. without reference compounds. Hence, in this

Six subjects had liver enzyme activities study, only TDI, HDI, and 4,4'-MDI could
above the reference concentrations (table 5). be quantitatively measured. However, the
Only one of these subjects belonged to the presence of oligomeric compounds has been
quartile with the highest P-MDX con- shown.21 This means that our estimates of the
centrations. Surprisingly, there were signifi- exposure may be considerably lower than all
cant negative associations between liver the isocyanates present. One important aspect
enzyme activities and P-MDX (for y- of the thermal degradation is the high possibil-
glutamyl transpeptidase (GT) r = - 0-20, ity of peak exposure, as heat was applied inter-
p = 0-008; aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT) mittently, and the degree of thermal
r = -0s27, p = 0-0006; alanine amino- degradation may differ over time, depending
transferase (ALAT) r =-0*28, p = 0-0002; fig on the equipment and the skill of the worker.
3), but not U-MDX. During the spraying operations, the workers

were wearing personal respiratory protection
devices: half mask with a charcoal filter for sol-

Discussion vents, a prefilter for aerosols, and rubber
The main findings of this study were the gloves. There were, however, spraying periods,
higher concentrations of the MDI metabolites of unknown length and frequency, when the
P-MDX and U-MDX in workers exposed to workers did not take advantage of the protec-
thermal degradation products of PUR based tion devices. Also, dermal exposure must be
on MDI, and the higher prevalence of symp- considered. Thus, the glue was blue in colour
toms, likely to be caused by the isocyanate and it was easy to see droplets all over the glu-
exposure, as well as specific IgG antibodies ing work sites, and after work most of the
against MDI among those workers. This workers involved had numerous blue spots on
clearly shows the value of biomarkers for evalu- the skin. The likelihood of considerable varia-
ation of isocyanate exposure and associated tion in air concentrations associated with ther-
risks. Further, this study shows the risks con- mal degradation over time and the
nected with thermal degradation of PUR. intermittent use of personal protection
The handling of MDI based glue was, of devices, and the possibility of dermal uptake

course, associated with increased air concen- makes biological monitoring of exposure par-
trations of MDI, and HDI based glue with ticularly relevant.
HDI. Concentrations of TDI were never We measured the total 4,4'-MDA in plasma
detected. The present concentrations of and urine after hydrolysis. The amount of free
monomeric isocyanates in air were low, far MDA in urine and plasma is negligible, as
below the time weighted average (TWA) per- MDA is only seen after hydrolysis of the bio-
missible exposure limits in Sweden for HDI logical samples. In the TDI studies, we have
(TWA during a working day was 30, ceiling shown that the half life of metabolites ofTDA
(for five minutes) was 70 jig/M3'), MDI (50 measured after hydrolysis, is about seven
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hours in urine, but as long as 20 days in
plasma22-24 (Skarping et al, personal communi-
cation). This indicates the presence of adducts
to blood proteins. We do not know the chemi-
cal form of the MDI metabolites in urine. To
stress that there was no amine in untreated
plasma and urine (in fact, we do not know if
amine was ever present in the body), we chose
the metabolite MDX.

All subjects, even the clerks, who only occa-
sionally entered the production area, had
detectable P-MDX and U-MDX.

This is probably not due to exceptionally
poor hygiene in the factory. At least, the work-
ing conditions are hardly different from similar
work places manufacturing similar products.
The ubiquitous presence of MDX is also our
experience from other studies of subjects with-
out occupational exposure (Skarping et al, per-
sonal communication). The measurement of
4,4'-MDA is very specific. There is no known
endogenous source of MDX. This indicates
that all subjects are, to some extent, exposed
to MDX precursors. Polyurethane is a very
common polymer. Most of the PURs used are
based on TDI and MDI. The reason for the
background concentration of MDA in unex-
posed people is possibly the everyday exposure
to degradation products of PUR polymers.

In accordance with these findings in sub-
jects exposed to TDI,22-24 U-MDX most likely
reflects recent MDI exposure (during the past
few days), P-MDX the exposure for several
weeks before sampling. This fact may also be
the reason why the variation was larger for P-
MDX than for U-MDX and for air concentra-
tions of isocyanates; there may have been
occasional, very high exposure peaks, which
may also be crucial for airways sensitisation, as
proposed earlier.25 Thus, P-MDX may be a
valuable tool to track the association between
MDI exposure and respiratory disease.

Although most of the variation of P-MDX
and U-MDX should be due to long and short
term variations of the exposure, there might
also be an effect of variation in metabolism
between subjects, as found earlier for TDI22
and MDA.26
As expected, increased concentrations were

found in workers handling MDI based glue, in
particular in those heating the glue. However,
subjects who cut fabric, unexpectedly, had the
highest median P-MDX and U-MDX values.
The reason for this is unknown. Some fabrics
were laminated with TDI based PUR, but we
are not aware of any association with MDI.
Possibly the explanation is due to bystander
exposure caused by thermal degradation in
work operations a few metres away in combi-
nation with insufficient ventilation. This prob-
lem will be studied further.
The study is a cross sectional one, and a

certain selection of healthy workers must be
anticipated. Workers with symptoms may have
left their employment. Also, the sick leave rate
was high; six employees were on sick leave
because of bronchial symptoms at the time of
the study. Thus, the risk may have been
underestimated. Further, several of the work-
ers who experienced symptoms, had been

moved to tasks with less exposure to glue.
These had low MDX values. The symptoms
were eyes and upper airway irritation, as well
as lower airway irritation, including asthma,
but not of hypersensitivity pneumonitis type.
Of course, the present data do not allow firm
conclusions on the medical nature of the com-
plaints. It was not possible to perform lung
function tests. However, spirometry and meta-
choline testing have later showed that many of
the subjects with respiratory symptoms had
lung function disturbances (Littorin et al per-
sonal communication). Symptoms were asso-
ciated with P-MDX and U-MDX. The
frequent symptoms, despite the low air con-
centrations of isocyanates found, may reflect
sensitisation to isocyanates. However, there is
a possibility of short peaks of isocyanates
derived from thermal decomposition and not
detected by available monitoring methods.
The irritant effect of such is not known. Of
course, we cannot be sure that the present
symptoms were casually related to the iso-
cyanate exposure. Thus, the thermal decom-
position of PUR may give rise to a variety of
other thermal decomposition products, for
example, from the polyol ingredient. Some of
these are irritants, for example, aldehydes.
Also, the glueing workers were exposed to
organic solvents such as acetone, ethyl acetate,
methylethylketone, and toluene. However, the
mean eight hour TWAs in their breathing
zones were low: 32 (range 7-63), 12 (3-20),
11 (3-18), and < 1 mg/M3, respectively.
Workers not handling glue were exposed to
one tenth or less of these air concentrations.
The pathogenesis of respiratory disease

associated with isocyanates has not been clari-
fied and the role of specific antibodies is
unclear.327 A low prevalence of specific IgE'
and IgG antibodies28 25 have been found in
exposed workers. There may be an IgE-medi-
ated mechanism in a subgroup of workers with
diseases induced by isocyanate. Thus, Baur et
al found a strong correlation between symp-
toms and positive findings of specific RAST
and skin tests.29 However, Cartier et al, in spe-
cific provocation tests, found a better correla-
tion with specific IgG than with IgE.30 Thus,
the present findings are not surprising.
Specific IgE was rarely encountered, neither in
subjects with high exposure, nor in those with
various symptoms. It is not known whether the
lack of antibodies is because the complaints
are not mediated through such a mechanism,
or because other isocyanates in the technical
grade or heated MDI PUR are responsible.
There are at present no methods to measure
antibodies to other components.

Interestingly, the findings for specific IgG
antibodies were associated with P-MDX and
U-MDX. Our results support the opinion that
specific IgG is an index of exposure to iso-
cyanates.'625 This is in accordance with the
corresponding findings in workers exposed to
organic acid anhydride.22 However, the asso-
ciation between IgG and P-MDX was fairly
weak. Further, the exposure may vary over
time, and the kinetics of the MDI metabolites
and the antibodies may be quite different.
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Our hypothesis was, at the start of the
study, that any MDA exposure from the tech-
nical grade or heated MDI glue, possibly in
combination with MDA formed during bio-
transformation of absorbed MDI, might affect
the liver. However, unexpectedly, there were
negative associations between several tests of
liver function and P-MDX. (We are not aware
of any earlier publications on this.) The reason
for this is not known. It is probably not due to
confounding. Possibly, it may be due to the
enzyme inhibition; such as is caused by several
isocyanates.
This work was supported by the Swedish Work Environment
Fund and the Medical Faculty, Lund University. We thank Ms
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